
Phone

dnister.com.au  |  admin@dnister.com.au

NOTE:

$ $$

for the following services:

Email

your request

(Standard Daily Limit  $2,000) (Standard Daily Limit  $10,000)

External Transfers to BPAY® to

Firewall Software - This provides a level of protection for a computer connected to the Internet against hacker intrusion by monitoring access into and out of 

the system.

member details

Name Member Number

Address Account Number

Permanent limit modifications will remain as requested until such time that a further request is made.

Temporary limit modifications will revert to the standard daily limit 24 hours from the time the change is made.

All other Product Disclosure Statement conditions to apply.

modify online daily

transaction limits

Dnister Ukrainian Credit Co-operative Ltd

 ABN  59 087 651 394   |  AFSL  / Australian Credit Licence 240673  |  BSB 704 235
 Head Office : 912 Mt Alexander Road, Essendon VIC 3040  |  PO Box 569 Essendon North 3041  |  P  1800 353 041

I acknowledge that I have an increased risk of loss associated with higher limits and will maintain strict security of my member number and access codes at all 

times. 

I am aware that I have an increased risk of loss associated if accessing Online Banking on a computer which does not have the recommended security 

software.

I understand Dnister reserves the right to decrease limits at any time without notice. 

WARNING: Increasing your online daily transaction limit may increase your liability for unauthorised transactions.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Increase Decrease the daily limits available to me as follows:I would like to

Temporarily Permanently

When accessing Dnister's Online Banking, you must take responsibility for maintaining the confidentiality and integrity of your available security. To do this, 

Dnister recommends that you have installed:

Anti Virus Software - This scans your computer's files and incoming emails for viruses. As virus technology is constantly changing, it is important to regularly 

run and update this software to ensure your computer is not infected.

Office use only
Signatories added 

Processed by Date DateVerified by

Internal Transfers to

(Up to $500,000 Temporarily)

(Up to $500,000 Permanently)

Member no.

protecting your computer

declaration

Signature

(Standard Daily Limit  $250,000)

(Up to $20,000 Permanently)

(Up to 100,000 Temporarily)

(Up to $20,000 Permanently)

(Up to 100,000 Temporarily)

account owner / signatory - please circle account owner / signatory - please circle

Please forward the completed and signed application to Dnister by mail. 

If you have any queries or require further assistance, please contact our Member Services team.

Dated Member no.

Full name

Dated

Signature

Full name
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